SEPTEMBER ENROLLMENT HITS NEW HIGH
626 FRESHMEN ENTER TO BRING DAY SCHOOL TOTAL TO 1100
" ' hen registration started on \ Vednesday
morning, September 9, it looked as though
the long lines would ne,'er get to the desk .
.-\nd no lI'onder, it was a record en tering
class lI'hich included 128 Korean \'eterans .
.-\\together it lI'as an increase of more than
100 students over last year.
The increase in the n u mber of dormitory students necessitated the addition of
a n~II' boys' dormitory, and the cOl1\'ersion
of Bnant Hall to a g irls' dormitory.
The month-long program of Freshman
acti"ities included a minimum of hazing
and a maximum of fun. "Senior " 'alk"
(the path in front of the Library and down
parallel to Hope St.) became forbidden
territory and there were some comic inci·
dents in connection with this restriction .
Dr. J acobs announced ,eve n additions
to the fac ulty and administration (story
on n:19,(' 2) .

T H E PRESIDENT AND HIS LADY m eet t h e F r eshma n in a F ormal Recep t ion
h e ld in t h e coll ege a uditorium. T he Garden P a r ty orig inally planned for thi s
even t was " w ash e d out" b y rain ! L eft lt o right, Bob Ga s iorek, of M oos up, Conn . ;
Glen Webber, of C oventr y, R. I.; Mrs. J a cob s ; Dr. J acob s a nd Greg Dow lin g, of
West H artfor d , Conn.

TWO BRYANT
TRUSTEES DIE
The college sliffered a deep loss ,,-jih
t h e death of 1wo of its distingui:"hrd
- trustees. Both mel1 were eminent in their
profC'ssion and widel~' known for their
communin" sen'ices.
Ecl\nlnl.-\. Stock,,-ell was n \\"rlJ-knO\\"n
Providence attorney. He had bC'C'll probate judge of Smith Held, but he was
probabJ~' hetter kno\\-n for his years of
work with welfare and other comllnmity
orgnnizations, among 1hpIl1 the ProvIdence Cornmunity Fund, of which he was
Pre,idrnt from J931 to 1936. A graduate
of BI'U\\"I1 'Cni'-E'l'sitv and HalTarcl Law
School, 11(' also h ad" business associations
,,-hi('h jnelucied presidenr,v of the Oli\,C'l'
Johnson Paint ).[frs.; Treasurer, Yice Pl'esidelH and Directol' of the R. 1. Elect ric Prolpet jye Co. '1nd Chairman of the
Prm'idpllrC' Joint Comm ittee on Cooperation of Bunks and Trust Companies.
The denth of · Dr. Hubert A. Hagar,
Di\'i~ional Yice-President of the Gregg
Publishing Company, a division of the
:\!cGraw -Hill Boo!;: Co mpany, Inc. of
~ew York City, ,,'as ai~o a distinct perS'onai loss to our prf'sident, Dr. Jacobs.
Dr. Hngar , a great find good friend of
Bryant for rnan~', Inlllly ~'ears, was vit ally
interested in the college, its academic
curriculum nnd particularly the School
of Secretarial Science.

ThevE\'~ning Division under the direc·
tion of Professor Joseph L. Santos bas an
enrollment of some 400 adult students.
E"ening classes which began on October
-~ feature some fifty business subjects in·
c1uding nell' courses in Traffic Management
and Transportation studies.

"Miss Hawaii" of 1953
New Students

KRONICK '49, SEES
SIGNING OF
KOREAN TRUCE
In a letter to his parents , Lell"is 'If.
Kronick of :\'onh Adams said he was in
the room when the papers Il"ere signed
and .i LIst before the signing, G enerals
'Ifark W . Clark and Maxwell Taylor posed
[or him and several others Il"ho lI'a nted
to take p ictures. "I really saw the making
of history. I also saw the making of the
arm istice and now its completion", he
said. "It Il"as really something to see."
Kronick li\'es at 191 East Main Street in
:\orth .-\ dams and is married to the former
Lois Robbins of Springfield.

Alumni Invited
To "Pops" Concert
The first coll ege .. Pops" concert will
feature the J 30-lllcmbcr Glee C l ub, now
laking 011 new lifc under rhe direction
of Prof. ~ [ an' Thornton Appleb'·.
-'lake a mcmo
the dates- two nights
"ov. 18 and 19.

of

\

Fres hman Doroth y Le ilani E llis of
K a uai , H a waii, hit the front page s of
t he country with her e x cuse s a ying
th a t s he could not be here on regis tration da.y because s he "was participatin g in t h e "M iss A merica" cont e s t at
Atla n t ic City. Here s he is, F r eshman
Beani e, Haw a iian L ei and all, doing
t h e " hul a " in front of S alis bur y Hall.

. "1>'
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Late
News
J. GJLflLL.\).' '-J9. an agent
aLlached to the office of internal revenue
(or R. 1., is going to Washington for 5
mo n ths of train ing as a career de\'elopIllc n t intern. He is the first agent in New
E no'land to bc selected for this special
col~rse. He was chosen a(ter taking written
cxams and a personal interview.

~ THOi\I.\S

~ SH[RLEY WEISS '52, returned to R. I.
this su mmer (rom the University of ~Iiami,
"'here she is attending Graduate School.
While here she took courses at R.LC.E.
Shirle\"s on the brink of "big things"
dO\\'I1 'there at Miami!

~ R-\LI'H
~I:lIlor, a

DEL S.-\0ITO '32, of Smith
former offlccr-in-charge of the
Ouonset Officers' Mess, helped the Proviclence Chapter of the NACA to a delicious
luncheon and added much to the club's
\'isitation to the great R. I. air base.

"' THO~I.-\S ~1.

Sl,;LLlV.-\0I '48, I\'ho was
also graduated from Suffolk Law School,
is making his first bid for public office: Attorney Tom is a candidate for counCillorat-laro'c in 11is homc tall n of ~ew Bedford,
~Jass.o At present a practicing attorney,
Sulli\'an was former ly cost control accountant with the Na\',,1 Bureau of Yards and
Docks.
... R.-\Y~IOND L. V.-\LAITIS '51, was appointed to teach commercia l subjects and
coach athletics in Plainvillc, Mass. Valaitis just recei\'ed his honorable discharge
from the service last month where he spent
two years after his graduation from the
teacher-training course at Bryant.
.., P.U ; L 1\1. ROCKETT '50, passed the
i\Iassachusetts State Bar Exam recently.
As a lieutenant in the navy, Paul flew
from eleven carriers in many fighting
areas, mostly as a night pilot. He was
graduated earlier in the year from Suffolk
Law School.
..,ELEA:\O R RuTH SHOLES '52, made
the news headlines in Portland, Maine,
when she married \YiIliam A. Camden,
Jr., Portland's first repatriated Korean
I\'ar prisoner, whom she met at the town'S
home-coming celebration honoring his
return from captivity. "Prisoner of war
to prisoner of love" in one easy lesson!
.., J OH:--i S. GRU mS '~ l , named ).'orth
Attleboro Fire Captain. John was one of
three who ,,'ere selected on the basis of
the resu l ts of the civil service examinations taken by candidates.
..,STANLEY W. BOR:\ER '50, ,,'as recently made manager of Pirne\'-Bol\,es,
Inc. Bridgeport office. Since joi n ing this
organization which makes postage meters
and b usiness machines, Stan ley has teen
a topflight sa lesman for the office he no,,heads for the past two years.

Number 7

1953 ((Genie Fund" Winner
Seeks Master's at Columbia
Clarissa Hayfield '53, TeacherTraining Graduate Doing
Graduate Work at
Teacher's College in N. Y.
"Here at Columbia University I'm ll'Ork·
ing in the office of Admissions and truly
enjoying every minute of it" . . . writes
Clarissa, who was the Class Day speaker
last August. She also goes on to say that
"1111
sidekick. Florence Padden (Bryant
'53) ll'Orks i n the Student Organization
Oflice. \Vhich makes t\1'O Bryant grads
attEnding this famous uni\e rsity in search
or master's degrees.
Undoubtedly, the help of the Genie
Fund, is of great assistance to Clarissa
and the fine altruism of the Bryant student body is surely justified in the high
ctiiber of student selected to l'ecei l'e this
financial aid.

ARMY AND NAVY CITE BRYANT GRADUATES
BETTY L Y:\CH (Mrs. Gordon C. Lynch) '38 of Rathdrum. Idaho recei\'eel
signal honors at the Spokane U. S. Na\'al Supply in a commendation from
Rear Admiral H. L. Royal' for her "superior accomplishments, outstanding
ability and diligence." Betty writes ''I'd like to stress that withou t the extensil'e
training' at Bryant Coll ege, this honor and reputation could not ha\'e been
achieved."
A:,\THO:\Y ALFA:,\O '52, of Providence,'Rhode Is1ancl;- nOli""ill1uEtfino'- equipment operations supervisor at the U. S. Construction Batta lion Center a~
Dal'isvi ll e, R . I., received high praise from R ear Admiral J. F. J elley, for
outstanding performance of duty in organizing and implementi ng Electric
.,\cco u nti ng' Machine Procedure for the bureau. Alfano, a dea n 's list studcnt.
a division superv isor at Davisville, was sent to \ Yashington for this special
project.

Several New
Faculty Members

Caf Improved
New Snack Bar Added

Beverly H. Bowman of \ Vorccster. Mass"
was appointed P rofessor of I nd ustrial
~Ianagelllent, Person nel and Marketing.
Mr. Bowman holds degrees from ).'. E.
State University ,. a master's degrec from
Oklahoma A&M.
Dr. Leger R . Morriso n , Bryant '-13. attended Col umbia University, \\'here he recei\'ed his doctorate last August.
J ohn A. Maitland was named .-\ ssistant
Professor of Acco u nting. He comes to
Bnant [rom Stone Coll ege in Nell' Ha\'en,
Co·nn. where he was head of the Accounting Dept. Prof. Ma i tland is a graduate
of Boston University.
Robert J. McDuff of Pawtu cket, R . T.
a graduate of Boston College where he
rcceived his Bachelor'S and Master's Degrees. was appointed English instr uctor.
~Iary Thornton Appleby, a graduate
o( Rhode Is land College of Education.
lI'here she recei\'ed both Bachelor's and
~Iaster's Degrees and a Supen-isory Degree at Skidmore College, is the nell' 1'1'0lessor of Music and Dramatics.
Henry Fole \', '53 has been appointed Instructor in Engli sh for the Preparatory
Courses. Mr. Fo lel' was graduated lI'ith
the degree of Bach~l or of Science in Business Education.

/

"_ \ mazing" is the word for what has
happened in the college cafeteria. Large
steam tables \\'ith full course hot meals\'es, e\'en a complete roast beel dinnerare being offered daily to st udents and
laClti t)' at very moderate rates. Larg'e
sca le rcpairs and impro\'ements, ma ny of
them of a very cost ly nature, were ordered
b\' the administratio n in an effort to make
tl;e cafeteria up-lo-date a nd satisfactory.
The nell' directo r, Edll'ard Falcione,
brings to his position man\' \'ears of experiencc as t he director of all the dining
halls at Massachusetts Institute of Technology. Falcionc, a graduate of Boston
L-ni \'ersity a lso completed courses in Hotel
and Restaurant ~Ian age ment.
One of his innovations is a college
bakery. Eyery day pies, cakes and delicacies add (uel and pou ndage to the "battle of the b ulge". B u t the st ude n ts and
faculty offer little resistance .
The nell' Snack Bar, which opened last
week, is crowded daily. If you live in
town or come an)'ldlere near the coll ege ,
stop in for a good meal or a delicious
snack!

NEWS BY CLASSES

"Bryant's View" on WPRO
For Second Year

1930
D. PHILLIPS is employed by
H a rtford Accident and Indemnity Com·
pany as Chief Accountant.

The radio series presented b y the college faculty in cooperation with station
WPRO , will begin i ts second year 011 the
a ir Thursday at 10:35 p,m, The program
\I ill open I\'ith a talk by Dr, Jacobs on the
topic, " Is There A Business Decline
,-\head?"
Recently this radio series lI'as cited in a
full -page feature story in a national magaline " Broadcasting and Telecasting"
(Sept. 7. issue) which praised " Bryant's
"ie\l'" for " achieving its objective in helping listeners with their day-to-day economic affairs", and also because of its
" production , broadcast time-and particularly- the all-out promotional effort of
the college itself", It went on to say that
"this educational series frequentl y had
ratings as high as [or th e "Bing Crosby
ShO\\''' or "The ,-\merican \\' ay " , network
pro~rams which preceded the Thursday
nigh t shows".
Plans for the second year include certain innovations. Busit;ess leaders, consumers and otheT members of the community I\'ill participate in the programs. The
programs will be produced under the guidance of Gertrude ~leth Hochberg, Direclor of Public Relations,
[his year they lI'ill be opened by the
Bn'ant Glee Club singing the college
a Ima mater under the direction of Prof.
:\[an' Thornton Appleby. As in previous
years copies of the program will be available to the public.
Prof. Dallas Lore Sharp will speak on
" Stretching The Family Dollar" on Thursday, .October. 29 and on ~~~H1r~day , ~ove~
her
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1933
GRACE
(R .-\'Dro:,\D)
:\lcKE:\f~A of Boston , :\Iass" recently passed
al\'ay. Mrs. ?IcKenna was head teacher
at the Lincoln School Kindergarten [or
the past six years in Hingham , ?llass,
?I[RS.

1935
ROBERT M. LY~CH of Wickford,
R. 1., is manager of the Business Promotion Department of the United Transportation Company in R. 1.

Shirley Fuller of South Hadley Falls,
:\las5., became the bride of WILLl.-\l\1 F.
K.-\V.-\:\fAGH of Holyoke, :\lass" on _-\ug ust -1. Bill is assistant manager of the
Yankee Pedlar Inn.
DOROTHY C'-\:\I.-\R.-\ entered the UniYersit\- of Conn. in September to major in
psychology.
C.-\PT. EDWI:-\ J. :\IcC'-\RRE:\f, whose
,\'ife and children live in R. 1., was recently assigned to the Intelligence Section
of U. S. Forces in Austria. Ed holds the
Bronze Star Medal with Oak Leaf Cluster,
Commendation Ribbon, and th e Combat
Infantryman Badge.

1937
MRS. MARGARET (TI:\fGLEY) LALIBER TE is teaching grade snen a t the
junior high school in ;'\orth Attleboro,
Mass.
1938
K.-\THLEEN (BELLOWS) BUR:,\S has
been promoted to the rank of major in
the W .-\C . During World War II , :-lajor
Burns se rved as commanding officer of the
female staging area in France and Germany. Returning to this country in 19-17 ,
she became assistant registrar at the \\' altel' Reed Hospital in Washington , D. C,
In 19-19, Kathleen served as military aide
to tbe governor of Arizona at the presidential inauguration. Before entering the
sen'ice, Kathleen " 'as employed by the
Sprague Specialties Company in ~orth
Adams, Mass.
1939
:\I.-\~UEL VIEIR.-\ is employed bv the
U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service in \\-ood s
Hole, Mass., as station statistician.

::\LulI-

line Rail Crossings of the Rockies". " BRY.-\ :'\rs VIEW" is pres Ented el ery Th lIrScIal night at 10:35 p.m,

1940
DOROTHY (BOWATER) ST.-\PLES
has been assigned to teach in the Oakland
High School in California where she and
her husband are living. They recen tly
moved from Nevada.

Assists Naval
Aide to President

1946
GAWEK of West Wam' ick,
R. 1., became the bride of Marcel Richard
of Springfield , Mass. The couple reside
in Springfield.
AN)iE (TURNER) HARVEY and he r
husband, Ste,,'art, are living in ;\,iles,
Michigan, where Stewart is a practicing
Yeteri narian.
SHIRLEY W, S:\IITH of Melrose , Mass"
was wed to Edwin F. Poynter in July.
FRA~CES

Chief Yeoman CHARLES J. LA;o.IGELLO '30, whose permanent home address is 96 Union Street, Bristol , has been
in the navy ever since his graduation from
Briant and is nO\l' one o[ the assistants
to 'Cmdr. Ed\l'ard L. Beach, naval aide to
President Eisenho\l'er. Langello also was
in on the party that took the late President Roosevelt fishing off the Bahamas
in 1936. He is married and has two chil(!ren. He lives at 1835 K St. , N. W. in
Washington, D. C.

GEORGE :\lL'SHI:\SKY '50, to
wed Helenann Loughlin , also of
Wallingford in ~o\'ember. George
is with the Wallingford Bank and
Trust Company.

Irene Clark '36,
State Policewoman

1947

:\[rs. Irene Clark of 147 Elton Street,
Providence, R. I. is the state's first "social
itll"estigator" on the State Police Force.
Her duties resemble those of a probation
or parole officer in the rural areas. She
li\'es \I'ith her mother and her eight-year
old daughter Jenanne at the above address , An experienced teletype operator
and licensed radio dispatcher and typist
she has already helped out sending police
calls , messages and receiving police calls.
Having worked [or seyen years in the office
of the attorney general she has gained
considerable experience with police work.
She \I' ill be stationed at th e Scittwte barracks.

JU~E

( ROBI:,\SO~)

BURKETT and
her husband , Robert, of Rumford , R. 1.,
are both licensed ham radio operators.
,-\1\ article appeared in the Pro\'idence
Journal a few months ago telling of june's
hobby. June has been handling messages
[rom all over the \\'Orld to people in R. I.;
she was very busy during the disaster period after the \Vorcester tornado. jean's
three-year-old son, \Vayne, is also enthused with amateur radio work.
S.-\UL and M .-\RIO:\f
(RUL~ICK)
F[:'\KEL of West Hartford , Conn., are
proud to announce the birth of a daughter, Karen , born April 19, 1953.

\

Ens_ Joseph J_ Wasserman
Ens, Joseph J. Wasserman '53 ,
after having been commissioned at
:\ e\l'port, R. I., was assigned to the
lig'ht cruiser USS Brel\'ster in ;\fediterranean waters. He is the son of
:\[r. and :\lrs. Simon \Vassennan of
95 Hobart St., )iew Haven, Conn.
1948
T. COL WELL, JR. , is now assistant treasurer of the .-\nchor Tool and Die
Co. John \\'as previously employed by
"'ard-Fisher, C.P.A .
.-\:'\ITA ;o.IARDELLI and EUGE;o.IE F,
SP.-\GNOLA, both of Waterbury, Conn.,
were married. Eugene is associated with
Marinelli 's Men's Shop in Waterbury.
Patricia Ann Bertorelli became the bride
of .-\LBERT J. BEL.-\DE on June 13. AI
is employed as an accountant for the
Roessler Company in New Haven, Conn.
EDWARD F. McGARRY has been general manager for four years of Gibson's
Inc., in Providence.
Ann Shulhan and WILLI.-\:\I C, FRAWLEY, bo~h of Pittsfield , :\lass., were wed
in July. Bill is a procedures analyst in
the GE naval ordnance operation.
Ruth and CAPT. HARLOW L. PAUL
announce the birth of their third child,
Douglas Bruce, born June 27. Douglas
was born at the 5005th Air Force Hospital, Fort Richardson, Alaska.
In August, PAUL GAUVREAU of
Pittsfield, Mass. , took Betty Ann Smith as
his bride. Paul holds a master's degree
from North Adams State Teachers College
and is noll' teaching in :\lass.
JOH~
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.-\ Th~nksgh' ing ,,-eliding is pIJnned for
JE .\:\:\E DE :\O:\L\JE of "'cst War,,-ick,
R. 1.. and :\Iichel Juif o[ Belfort, France.
\Iichel is a gradllate of the College of
Techllolog" of BeHon.
].-\:\1S ' SHUSTER is employed by the
Industri<ll Director of the St. Petersburg
Chamber of Commerce in Florida.
In JUlle, B.-\RB.-\RA W . BELKNAP be·
came the bride of ROBERT D. KINNI·
BURGH. Barbara is a teacher at Sayles
Junior High School. The couple li"e in
Pa,,·tucke t, R. 1.
.-\ daughter , Karen, was born to ELLA
(GODEK) JONES on :\lay 5 at :\Iercy
Hospital in San Diego, California , " 'here
Ella and her husband reside.
J.-\:\1ES T. :\1cK.-\IG '29, a special
age nt 0[ th~ FBI w a< appointed
chief of th e Police Dept. o[ Glaston·
bury , Conn. McKaig Il'as once a
lieute nant in the Cranston , R. 1.
Police Dept. H e " 'as also employed
as super\'isor in t he Cranston Print
Works.

Sj SGT. BERTR.-\c\!D J. FAY, JR. , en·
listed in the '-\ir Force and is now stationed at Tyndall Air Force Base in
Florida. Bert ' ,,'as married to Mary Taylert o[ Rochester, :\ell' York, on F~ bruary
23 . 1952. ..\ son lI'as born to the Fays on
:\fa\' 22, 1953.
\\' it h th e 3d lnfalltr\' Di,isi on in Korea

is P.\UL G . BL.·\CK\\'.-\Y of Hortomille
Road, Swansea, Massachusetts. Paul 'I'as
recently promoted to sergeant " 'hile sen'ing in Korea Idth the 3d Infantr\' Diyision. During the "'inter of 1951. this
outfit cracked the Communists' line in the
battle of "Bloody Angle."
In :\oveinber, 1951, JO .-\N DARCY '50
became the bride of JA:\IES D. KILco:\nIOC\!S. James is employed bv the
Colgate·Palmolive-Peet Co. in ~e\\' York.
RICH.-\RD and .J.-\c\!ET
(BEYERSDORF) MILLER of Hartford, Conn.,
now have a second son, Kevin Edward ,
born April 29.
Jeanne O. Hebert recently lI'as wed to
FR.-\:\:K ARMA T.-\, JR., of Holyoke,
:\lass. Frank is associated " 'ith his father
: in the operation of the Churchill Super
. :\[arket.
On .-\pril 18, Ida L . Pouliot of Taunton,
:\Iass., became the bride of ED\VARD
]. E. LA PRE of. Fa 11 River, :\lass. Ed is
e mployed with . the Somerset Nursery in
:\fa5s. as general accountant. He is also
a member of the Fall RiYer Chapter
:\ ..-\.C.A.
.Tn1 O'LAUGHLlc\! became the proud
fa lher of a dau ghter the first of the ) ear.
1950
:\L\RY PATRICI.-\ H .\ .\ 'LEY is no\\'
" 'orking 'at :\IcCann· Erickson , Inc .. an ad " e rtising firm in :\:ew York City. Patricia
is li"ing a t 132 East ·15th Street, :\e\\'
lork , C\!ell' York , and ,wuld like to h ea"
from other Bryant graduates " 'ho are also
in th e Ci ty .
__
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BADLY WOUNDED
Pri,'ate :\erbonne, son of 1\11'. and
:\frs. Odoric E. C\!erbonne of 63
Parker St., C\!ew Bed[ord. :\lass., was
"'olll1ded seriously in action in Ko·
rea , only three ' da)s before the
truce ,,-as signed. He has undergone
surgical amputation of the right
leg, beloll' the knee and suffered
fractures of the left hand .
ROBERT C\!. SMITH o f Luellow, Mass achu setts, married Vivian Breault of Chicopee Falls, l\Iassachusetts , on October IS ,
1952. Robert is emplo) ed in the Accounting Department of Monsanto Chem·
ical Company.
IRE:\:E 1\1. l\IOREAU became the bride
of .-\rmand .J. Gendreau on :\ovclllber S.
195?. They reside in Pawtucket, Rhode
I sland.
HELEc\! GIFTOS is in Washington ,
D . C., at the Pentagon. Helen persuaded
TERRY FARRELL '.~l to go to Wash ·
ington \I'ith her; and they are bo t h lil'ing
" 'ilh :\L-\RY C.-\RPJ:\:ELLl '51 in Arling·
ton , "irginia .
-------------
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:\I.\RY (LEHTINE:\) and ROBERT
C. :\IE YER " 'ere married in December,
1950. They noll' ha\'e a son. Robert
Bradley, bo'rn September 28. 1952. :\Iary
and Bob are li"ing at 83 Hollo"'ay Road.
Rochcster 10, :\:e,,' York.
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